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e Indian8' contributions to the Missionary Society,
:idegate and Gold Hlarbor, are î4~ advanceýof last

Sare busy now prepaing Christmas carols.

THRE INDIAN WORIL
r from REV. A. N. MILLER, dated SK[DEFGÂTE
,7E CHÂ BLOTTI ISLANDS, B.C., Jan. 1511k, 1890.
UJD not succeeti in Posting ny letter DIecenmber
2Otb, Iast mai], as the boat came in on Sunday,

idd a little more.
xr Christriu andi Watch-night services were Limies
couragemient. Soine of those who bad led lives
ni and shatie in Victoria during the suimier
ýd afresh, and others seenied to take fresh cour-
At oui, dass-rneeting a week ago, God graciously

,d out His Spirit, andi we had a Limne of refresb-
Two profes&ed to, give their hearts to Ood. One

i woxnian who had ]ived uninarried. for eigbt years
a white mian, about two anid a-hialf miles frein

Since bis death, last suminmer, she has beeni liv-
i the village with an Iidian. She neyer before,
saed Chiristianityý.
st Thiursday lnoining I started by canoe on ad visit to Cdue, ahid arrived there thie saine even-
ýs the. second bell was ringing for prayýer-mneeting,).
swas a good attendance anîd a good meeting. On.y evening 1 preacheti, 4after wbich we held a

,il,atwbich we succeeded "i rnaking peace hetween
il and bis wife who bad separated. Friday and
rday were spent viiting the people frin bouse to~givig advice and settling varions difliculties for

Saturdtty evening the young people bad a
-rea.ding, after wbich we bad a cias in arilhnitie,
-hu4 gzood Sunday services, which wers attentied

ýarly all the people in tiie village. The fellowship
zig in the evening, after the preaèhing service,

reywarmi indeed. Over sixty pensons spoke in
hsan fifty minutes. W.e held the, services in one
-ir old bouses, in which lived a young wonian who
aed from Victoria about three weeks ago, after
ng ber husbanti a nntb or two previous. 'Rer
(eig-hteen nionths old> <lied on Satui-day nigbt,

ri the feflomship mereting on Sunday nigbt, in the
nce of lier dead child, she proinisedi t reformn and
that timie live for Qed, ab did aiso a young mii
'eturned froîn Victoria the saine time as she.
)und th~e people in very gooti spirits indeed. The

THE INDIAN WORK.
Letter. f rom Ri-v. J. A. MLCLÂ,daled VrcToýi&,

ALT., e. y~u, 189ý0.
TOUGUT te hiave sent yeu at report of thie state of the

ciple, " Better Late than never,7 I now give you what
information J cant. Last year, as ne doubt yen alreadyknow, the erops in this section, with somie si ight excep-
tions, wvere ain entire failure. This w inter the wenther
bas been very eolt, and the mnow unusually deep,
mnakimg hunting difficuit; besides. fur-bearing animlais
are scarce, altogether xnaking it very difficuit for the
people to keep the wvolf froin the door. Th'le Inulianis
bave been receiving aid[ frein the Indian Depairtinont,
anti have neot hiat as bard a Limie te live as tlhe liailf-
breetis. Latel y, hiowever, their rations hanve been cuLt
down so low that they, Loo, are alitiost starviing. Al
last sumniiier, wbet.n plenty of wild fowl and fish wPre
te be bad. tbey reeived one pouinti of ilour nnd bal! a
pound of bacon pier bevad per day. But axt present,
when iL is inmpossible for thein te supplinent their
rations, they ontly recei %,e eigbt ouinces of flour ant wo
ounces of bacon. Laît unersration wai a preniwîîii
for lazmness ; the present gives thein the choie ie-
tween slow starvationi and killing the cattieý with
wbielb the Deopartieint bias supplied thei. To iake
1 iatters worse, the prevailing epideiic, in a severo'
foria, bas reachqsd ul,,, andi îîarly eryoybas been
stricken down ; severa l bave alrendy dieti, and others
are still very siek. Stili, as y et there hasi beeii n0 case
of actual starvation, as tbe HlIflhrceds nearlv ail bave

iore or les

id a si
Il the

nu are iiving on tiiemi, wnUte $110
>tlie catil. that were suppilad
1however, is baid. Yesterday a

ield at tiie snia8o< bouse for tiie
g the. oeormnent for meed graii.
,jant-s their request, 1 trust ail
Our Ciiurcb work, I «1n1 glad Lu
ut 8Ignls of the MasL.x's presenc.
case ètnioig the Indians4, thotugh,
s Halfbreeda bave aise profexsed
ed wiLb the Chuircb. Brhe
ifl bore a short tiie ago on bis
Klra-. (1ermsan, who is ill[ He wil
Think of tbrve hundrei milej(s

irI as this i-4, at this season of the
elplessi wvoini En1closýed youl

(If i'on1 itinprrovemienitg 1 wilb tu
Mission boue. At the tiirne Liime
i.s buult the. kitchen b)elong1,ingý Lu
ried. and bias been useti ever7 sine.
is beconiaeles and niust lie
iety wili~ iiake a grain4,lffileient
ir, etec., I will supply the legs sud
tuiy Own expense4. I Write you,
Sou? tlistriet meeting, becau., iL
oud raft down tiie luniber froin
higli water.

HOME WORK,

Quin~te Coniference...-.This year
liccess witb us. God bas blesseti


